“He cares about his patients—
I mean he goes above and
beyond. I just can’t say enough
about the heart of the man.
He’s not just a doctor—he’s a
friend to all of his patients.”

Deborah Triplett
Deborah Triplett

—patient of Dr. John Hettiarachchi, FACS,
FPMRS, Charlotte Center for Pelvic Health

Charlotte Center
for Pelvic Health
19901 W. Catawba Ave.
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Cornelius, NC 28031
704-775-8464
thepelviccenter.com

From its uniquely qualified physician to the
dedicated staff to the state-of-the-art facilities,
no practice is more devoted to providing the
greatest level of care for its patients than the
Charlotte Center for Pelvic Health. Led by
Dr. John Hettiarachchi, the clinic team has
extensive experience treating a wide range of
urologic and pelvic conditions.
As part of the center’s commitment to
exceptional care, every patient receives a
customized treatment plan and is treated
with the highest degree of comfort by the
clinic’s outstanding team. Dr. Hettiarachchi
is the only urologist in the region who is
dual board certified in Urology and Female
Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery
(FPMRS). He is one of 1,000 specialists in
the country to qualify for the FPMRS board
certification.
Additionally, Dr. Hettiarachchi was the first
physician in the area to provide specialized

care for sexual, urinary, vaginal and pelvic
wellness that includes minimally and noninvasive therapies to manage vaginal pain,
dryness, leaky bladder, and improve sexual
function.
The clinic stays updated with the newest,
most cutting-edge treatment modalities for
women experiencing common menopausal
symptoms such as dryness, pain, tearing,
looseness and even low desire, as well as
changes related to childbirth. Treatment
options include the revolutionary laser
MonaLisa Touch and Geneveve RF, which
restore vaginal health and sexual function and
receive the highest praise from patients.
With the clinic’s unsurpassed devotion
to patients, you can be assured that you
will receive the best of care, your concerns
will always be heard, and you will always be
treated with kindness by the longstanding
expert team.

